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Every season has its special beauty and autumn is no exception. 

Watching the trees turn from a uniform green to all varieties of gold, 

yellow and red is a spectacular experience. One can almost be blind-

ed by the fiery brilliance 

 

Fall brings sweater weather, spectacular displays of foliage, and har-

vest celebrations. For many, the equinox marks the start of a glorious 

season, filled with apple picking and pumpkin carving. For others, 

though, autumn is a melancholy reminder of summer's end—

farewell, for now, to cookouts and beach reading. 
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Propane Tank Storage 
 

Grilling season is something that some providers  

consider a year round activity, while others may close down 

their grills during colder weather. It is important to know 

where propane tanks can be safely stored . 

While licensing rule and statute doesn’t specifically address 

propane tank storage, the requirements for propane tank  

storage are addressed in Minnesota State Fire Code. Per fire 

code, propane tanks may not be stored in a program’s at-

tached garage. The only exception to this is the storage of a propane tank up to two 1.2 

pound cylinders, which are typically used in lanterns, camp stoves, and propane torches.  

Propane tanks (that are larger than 1.2 pounds) stored in an attached garage, violates 

fire code. If you are storing your propane tank in an attached garage it must be removed 

to an appropriate and safe location. If  a propane tank is located in the garage and the 

provider chooses to not move the propane tank, it may be appropriate for the licensor to 

make a referral to the fire marshal office to complete an inspection in accordance with 

MR 9502.0335, subpart 2 (A) and (B).  

Fire Marshal inspection cost $50 therefore it would be less costly to remove the  

propane tanks from the garage space.  

Prevent a needless injury or accident !   

Don’t store propane tank in attached garage.   
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Here is the EDA training registration link;  

Upcoming events - Booking by Bookwhen   

Free Training In New Ulm! 

Receive up to 12 hours of required Training! 

When: November 18 and 19 

Where New Ulm Community Center 

600 North German Street 

Free 

Name of Product: Toddleroo Rotating Cabinet Latches 

Hazard: The latching button can dislodge and detach from the cabinet latches, 

posing a choking hazard to young children. 

Hyper Products Recalls HyperJuice USB-C Battery Packs Due to Fire Hazard 

Hazard: The battery pack can overheat while charging, posing a fire hazard to 

consumers.  

Remedy: Consumers should immediately stop using the recalled HyperJuice 130W 

USB-C Battery Packs and contact Hyper Products for a refund in the form of a 

www.Hypershop.com store credit for the pur-

Accompany USA Recalls Ceramic Mugs with Cork Bottoms Due to Burn Hazard 

Hazard: The coffee cup can crack or break when hot liquid is poured into it, posing a burn 

hazard.   

Remedy: Consumers should immediately stop using the recalled ceramic mugs and contact 

Accompany USA to receive a full refund. 

Hearing Lab Technology/Lucid Audio Recalls Children’s HearMuffs Due to Burn and Injury Hazards from 

Rupturing Alkaline Batteries 

Hazard: The AAA alkaline batteries included in the recalled HearMuffs can rupture, posing hearing, projec-

tile and/or burn injury.  

Remedy: Consumers should immediately stop using the recalled HearMuffs and contact Hearing Lab Tech-

nology/Lucid Audio to receive two new replacement AAA batteries free of charge. 

https://bookwhen.com/eda#focus=ev-swg2-20221118180000


Rake leaves and jump in them! 

Go on a nature scavenger hunt 

Head to a pumpkin patch to find the perfect pumpkins 

Make a huge sticky spider web to catch ‘flies’ 

Make a pumpkin man for the front porch 

Go leaf looking 

Make a slimy sensory bag 

Find a new way to decorate pumpkins 

Bake apple crisp together 

Make monster cookies 

Collect leaves and make a leaf collage 

Slimy spaghetti! 

Decorate the window with a leaf garland 

Make gingerbread mummies 

Make a kid-sized scarecrow 

Make leaf rubbings 

Make spooky treat holders for Halloween 

Play in a pumpkin scented sensory bin 

Play a Halloween dice game 

Make monsters 

Make a spider web craft 

Make a spider for the spider web 

Make a fall wreath or fall tree 

Make mummies from pumpkins  

Make a Halloween fort to read in  

Count pumpkin seeds 

Toast pumpkin seeds 

Make a gratitude tree in preparation for Thanksgiving 
31 Days of Bringing Kids Delightful Fall Fun in October (handsonaswegrow.com)  

https://handsonaswegrow.com/october-fall-fun-kids/
https://handsonaswegrow.com/halloween-craft-pumpkin-mummies/


Make a pumpkin man for the front porch 

Sticky Spider Web Activity That Is Fun and Simple - HOAWG (handsonaswegrow.com)  

Make a slimy sensory bag 

Make a slimy sensory bag 

Spaghetti Slime Sensory Activity for Silly Toddler Fun - HOAWG (handsonaswegrow.com)  

Toddler Sensory Bag with Slimy Eyes - Hands On As We Grow®  

Make mummies from pumpkins  
Create a Family of Pumpkin Mummies for a Halloween Craft for Kids (handsonaswegrow.com)  

Halloween Craft: Spooky Treat Hold-
ers (A Candy Bag Alternative) - 
Hands On As We Grow®  

https://handsonaswegrow.com/spider-web-halloween/
https://handsonaswegrow.com/sensory-activity-spaghetti-slime-potion/
https://handsonaswegrow.com/toddler-sensory-activity-slimy-eyes/
https://handsonaswegrow.com/halloween-craft-pumpkin-mummies/
https://handsonaswegrow.com/halloween-craft-spooky-treat-holders/
https://handsonaswegrow.com/halloween-craft-spooky-treat-holders/
https://handsonaswegrow.com/halloween-craft-spooky-treat-holders/


Why confidentiality is important in childcare? 

 

Maintaining confidentiality builds trust in childcare programs.  When managing sensitive in-

formation, there is an ethical and legal responsibility to protect the privacy of individuals and 

families. 

 

In Rule 2:  Data privacy  9502.0345, Subp. 2  

The provider shall not disclose any records on children in care to any persons other than the 
parents of the child, the agency, the department, the persons required by part 9502.0375, sub-
part 1, and medical or public safety persons if information is necessary to protect the health 
and safety of the child. 

 
 

Providers work closely with families, which means they often handle sensitive, private infor-

mation.  Creating healthy boundaries and maintaining confidentiality is very important and is 

key to a successful working relationship with parents.  Providers must protect children’s im-

munization records, health information and keep any special needs private. 

 

Although the Release of Information form is not required, https://www.co.brown.mn.us/images/Department/

Human_Services/social_services/Child_Care_Licensing/Release_of_Information.pdf  

Immunization Documentation Requirements 
On occasion, we receive questions about what is required for immunization documentation. The Minnesota Department of Health 

(MDH) provides guidance for immunization requirements for licensed family child care programs. In order to promote understanding 

of what documentation is needed to meet the requirements for children receiving child care services, MDH provided clarification in 

2019 via the “Child Care Immunization” form. That information may be reviewed by following this link: Child Care Provider Information 

for Minnesota's Immunization Law 

The MDH also created a Child Care Immunization Form to help parents have one central place to document immunization information 

that is required by law when a family enrolls their child in a child care program. This form, the Child Care Immunization Form, may be 

found on the MDH website. 

It is common for parents to receive an immunization summary printout for their child from their pediatrician. A license holder can sta-

ple this printout onto the Child Care Immunization Form for the required documentation. Required signatures or additional completion 

of the form will still need to be completed.  

https://www.revisor.mn.gov/rules/9502.0375
https://www.co.brown.mn.us/images/Department/Human_Services/social_services/Child_Care_Licensing/Release_of_Information.pdf
https://www.co.brown.mn.us/images/Department/Human_Services/social_services/Child_Care_Licensing/Release_of_Information.pdf
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjA0MTUuNTY1MTI4MjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5oZWFsdGguc3RhdGUubW4udXMvcGVvcGxlL2ltbXVuaXplL2VkL2hlYWx0aHlraWRzcHJvdi5wZGYifQ.nJfwsniS5Nz_V
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjA0MTUuNTY1MTI4MjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5oZWFsdGguc3RhdGUubW4udXMvcGVvcGxlL2ltbXVuaXplL2VkL2hlYWx0aHlraWRzcHJvdi5wZGYifQ.nJfwsniS5Nz_V
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjA0MTUuNTY1MTI4MjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5oZWFsdGguc3RhdGUubW4udXMvcGVvcGxlL2ltbXVuaXplL2Jhc2ljcy9pbXpmb3JtLnBkZiJ9.bXF6LuzdlurxCV57Hk5


Angela Lepp,  

I believe I have been doing Daycare for 4 or 5 years now. 

The reasons why I got into daycare were… 

1. Simplicity of being home during the elements of the weather.

2, save the wear and tear of my vehicle 

3. The need for daycare is a must in our town

4. I get to help parents out with raising their little ones while they are at home.

5. I get my baby fix and send them home.

6. Plus have an income that I want.

- Favorite part is. I get to watch little ones grow and form a bond with them and provide a safe environment place for them. 

- One thing I could change for daycare would be affordability for parents that can’t afford daycare.

My name is Barb Krzmarzick.  I live in Sleepy Eye.  I have done child care for 44 years.  I went into daycare when my first of 
four children was born.  I normally have 8-10-12 kids depending on the ages.  I love my job.  I love children and want to 
teach them and be my own boss.  I want to bring the kids I care for in a good way:)  I wish I could change the stress with my 
job, but you need to overcome it as it comes with every job.  I did Parent Aware later in my career and I don't regret it.  It 
helped me in many ways.  You're never too old to learn new things and one is parenting and how it has changed through 
the years.  You have to understand it to deal with it.  I am willing to answer any questions you might have.  It would be 
between me and you even if you need to vent to someone that understands your job and how it works.  You can reach me 
at 507-227-7970.  If no answer leave a message and I will call you back.  Thank you. 

This is a wonderful offering to be able to provide for applicants, new providers and even experienced 
providers that want to bounce new ideas off of another experienced provider!   

Thank you for volunteering to serve as a Mentor for Brown County Family Child Care Providers ! 

 Mentoring is a relationship based process between colleagues in similar professional roles, with a more ex-

perienced individual with adult learning knowledge and skills. The mentor can provide guidance and exam-

ple to the less-experienced mentee. Mentoring is intended to increase an individual’s personal or profession-

al capacity, resulting in greater professional effectiveness.  

We will introduce the other mentors  in our monthly Newsletter as they are submitted. 



Fall or Autumn Math and Science 

Squirrel Counting - Staple a squirrel cut-out to paper cuts. Write a different number on each squirrel. Have children count out 

nuts and place in correct cup. 

Leaf Graphing - Collect leaves outside. Make a large graph of either the colors of leaves or shapes of leaves and let children 

tape leaf into correct column. 

Sensory Table - Fill the table with different types of fall leaves, as well as acorns, pinecones and any other items often associat-

ed with fall. Also, provide the children with magnifying glasses, small rulers, and paper and crayons for leaf rubbings. 

Crunchy Leaf Science - How long does it take for the leaves to get crunchy? Click Here for details on this science experiment. 

Outdoor Play, Rake up piles of leaves and jump in them, Make a scarecrow by stuffing clothes with leaves, Visit an apple or-

chard, Go on a nature walk and list all the signs of Fall that you see. 

Fall or Autumn Crafts and Songs 

Leaf prints - Paint real leaves and then press them on paper for a print. 

Paint with leaf brushes - Collect leaves and tape to a small stick then use these instead of brushes for painting. 

Fingerpaint with fall colors. 

Handprint trees - Use a large sheet of paper and draw a tree trunk with marker or cut one out of construction paper then have 

the children dip their hands in fall colours and add the leaves to the tree. 

Pretty Leaves 

Pretty leaves they are falling 

Falling down to the ground 

When the wind blows his trumpet 

See them dancing around 

Tra-la-la-la-la-la-la 

Tra-la-la-la-la-la 

Tra-la-la-la-la-la-la 

Tra-la-la-la-la-la 

Pretty leaves they are falling 

Falling down to the ground 

When the wind blows his trumpet 

See them sitting back down. 

5 Little Leaves 

Five little leaves so bright and gay 

Were dancing about on a tree one day 

The wind came blowing through the town 

And one little leaf came tumbling down. 

Four little leaves so bright and gay... etc. 

Three little leaves so bright and gay... etc. 

Two little leaves so bright and gay... etc. 

One little leaf so bright and gay 

Was dancing about on a tree one day 

The wind came blowing through the 

town 

Grey Squirrel 

Gray squirrel, gray squirrel 

Swish your bushy tail (pretend to 

shake tail) 

Gray squirrel, gray squirrel 

Swish your bushy tail (pretend to 

shake tail) 

Put a peanut in your toes 

(pretend to hold and eat a nut) 

Wrinkle up your little nose 

(wrinkle nose) 

Gray squirrel, gray squirrel



Brown County Human Services 
Laura Filzen 
Pauline Holz 

1117 Center Street 
New Ulm, Mn 56073 

Phone: 507 359-6500 or 1-800-450-8246 
Fax: 507-359-6542 

Email:  Licensing.Unit@co.brown.mn.us 

Cleaning products are not monitored by Licensing. Disinfectants, however, 
are. Cleaning products and disinfectants are used differently within a  

licensed family child care program. 

Disinfectants are to be used to sanitize diapering areas after each diaper 
change. Criteria for diapering disinfectants may be found in Minnesota  

Statutes, section 245A.148. Disinfectants must meet the following six 

requirements, if the provider is not using a chlorine bleach product: 

The manufacturer's label or instructions state that the product is registered with the 
United States Environmental Protection Agency; 

The manufacturer's label or instructions state that the disinfectant is effective against 

Staphylococcus aureus, Salmonella enterica, and Pseudomonas aeruginosa; 

The manufacturer's label or instructions state that the disinfectant is effective within  ten minutes or 
less upon contact; 

The disinfectant is clearly labeled by the manufacturer with directions for mixing and use; 

The disinfectant is used only in accordance with the manufacturer's directions; and 

The product does not include triclosan or derivatives of triclosan. 

If you are unable to determine the criteria listed above regarding a product of interest, review the  

manufacturer’s website or product information to help you determine if it meets  

Have you updated your county licensor 

after changing your business phone  

number?  Where do I report an updated 

phone number and email address? 

Email:  Licensing.Unit@co.brown.mn.us  


